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Dry Suds Are Used
In Cleaning House
Dry suds for cle
aning
walls,
woodwork, uphols
tery and lampshades has been
so successful
among homemaker
s in Fleming
County that 160
women reported
using it, said Mis
s Kathry Sebree,
home demonstratio
n agent with
the University of
Keatiscky.-_Homes•akeYn
efit— specialists
recommend making it
this way:
Dissolve ,s cup
of neutral soap
flakes. chips Or
shaved bar soa
p
in a quart of hot
soft water. Let
stand until cool
and jelly-like. To
use, beat lS cup
of the je:ly with
a rotary beaterson
til it looks like
cake icing. It may
then be applied
in a circular mot
ion with a cloth.
brush or sponge
, depending on
the surface to
be cleaned: rising
with clear water
should be quickly
done wetting the
foundation as
little as possible.
A dry absorbent
cloth to take up
the moisture is
the final step.
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Recipe Of The Week
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beat arid chill until partially a
Beat egg whites until stiff, addi
c sugar gradually. Feld ii
gelatin mixtore Turn into a bak
pie shell or crust and chill on
P
firm. Serve with whipped ore,
if desired.
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MRS. JANII WINMSART, 41, a grandmo
lIer. reeetees a layette from
Mrs. John Luczak after she gave birth to her
16th child at St. Mary
OE Nazareth Hospital in Chicago. The 8-pound,
II-ounce infant immediately became aunt Susan Marie to
Items and a niece.
Mrs. Weir.gart and her husband, John, 42,two
a truck driver, have been
married 23 years and have 15 other children
ranging from 18 months
to 22 yearn Your of the children are
friaternetional
maiTtad
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Yes, it's true ... SPIED SATIN, the
original 100% latex wonder wall
paint, is still the leader. Its stay-fresh
colors law practically forever because
Stern SATIN dries to a tough,durable
film that isn't permanently damaged
by dirt and grime. You can wash,even
scrub SPIIRD SATIN time after time
and restore that "instiminted" look
... as one satisfied user said recently—

"Ann 4 YEARS, IT LOOKS LIKE A NEW PAINT
JOB,"
writes Mrs. W. T. Corley of Dallas, Texas. She
continues,"4 children can
mean a great deal of wall cleaning," and though she has spot
-washed ben
walls many times,"there has never been any difference in
the color.-

54.95

i
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••• until you want to
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Color Systairs makes
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7
1 outhcraft's demi-coat is bound to check
in at
the smartest places'. Forstmann's Velperla,
a
heavenly spill of eplor and fabric ... with adjustat.d4 cuffs that meet your armload of bracelets half-way ... with rippling folds- flowing
from iihoulder level ... arnd Milium lining that
functions every month of the veer. Black, sand.
'Cardinal.. peacock, blue or palmetto. Sizes 5 to
17. ,
/
'
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FOIIMER SECRETARY of the
Treasury Henry Morgentham Jr.
(right)
is shown in Washington with
Sen. James 0. Eastland, chairma
n of a
Senate Internal Security subcomm
ittee discussing the
controversial
Morgenthau diary. The group had
challenged the Administration's
rignt to withhold part of the
diary bun were assured they would get
most of It scrim Previously, Morgent
hau had relinquished hie control
over what should or should not
be Made public from the papers,
which are being held in the
Roosevelt Library in Hyde Park,
N. Y.

home decorating
easier than ever before. Giant 4-irach

change color when
you use SPRED SATIN

paintchipsof the 174
wonderful Sealer,
SATIN colors assure
perfect color harmony with present
Iurnishings.

Dries in twenty minutes
Goes on twice as fast

21
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s
TodaN and

Use brush or roller
No brush or lap marks
Can be touched up
No shiny streaks
Brushes clean in wa' r
No turpentine or other "extras"
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"ITSALWAYS
FAIR WEATHER'

SPRED SATIN
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FREED IN KILLING OF HER
RIVAL

NEy. 1614110MR MI HOLI
DAY COI.14

THE

CAR

WITH

...WITH

THE

NEW STARFI RE
STYLING I

PP0\A/ E 1=t
PERSONALITY!

NEW JETAWAY HY
DRA-MATIC I
NEW

ROCKET T-350

ff'S "OH" DAY . . .
Oldsmobile for '56
is hers'! The sensational Super "88
— ... the car with
the pouter personality! The magnific
ent Ninety-Eight
... thefine line of distinction! Neu
- with Starfire styl. gleaming. glowing lines that say
Oldsmobile
in an inspired new way! Neu. with
the Rocket T-350
Engitie . .. and its 210 horsepow
er! Neu. with Jetawayillydra-Matic for the smoothes
i going pier ...
plus ticures of other brill
iant new tenures! Stop in
and see the dazzling new Oldsmobi
le', fur '56 today!

•
MRS KATHEILNE AtIN Her
5.3 eft), 28, is escorted
to St. Elizabeth
Hostatal,
:..
C . a mental inatitution,
acquitted of el after she was
Nancy Penton, 19, herh
usband's mistress A
hearing will be hell to
r'a!ermine the present
•
mental state of Mrs.
Haynes, the mother of
four children. The defe
nse counsel made ^
• the move to gain frce
doin for alsa. Haynes, whos
e committal to •
frier,1:.: institutio
n was msae c a•npu:sory
with the Juryls verdict
.
not gainly by reason of
of
insanity.
(international Soundphoto)
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New

am NINETY-EIGHT OCLuX
11 HOLiDAy SCOAN

INETY—EIGIHT..."Th

a Fine Line of Dist
inction

This wonderful pearly ,
Country Gentleman whit
e sweet
corn has a special swee
tness and flavor possesse
d
only by corn grown in
a small section of centr
al Illinois.
You can serve it so many
ways and all of them
delicious. Serve it hot as
it comes from the ten—
or, as fritters—chowder
—baked —in a pudding.
Get several cans today.
Costs only slew Ceo s a servi
ng. •
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VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM". .
. AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S!

J. T. HALE MOTOR SALES

Seventh and Main
Telephone 833, Murray
SEE THE '56 OLDSMOBIL
ES TONIGHT ON TEL
EVISION—WITH

320 W. Broadway
Telephone. 96, Mayfield

PATTI PAGE AND PERRY CO
MO! OVER THE NBC-TV
NETWORK!
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